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Steps to Research Skills: Polish Your Skills
(Please send completed assignment to Kathleen by email attachment in Oncourse 
and print out a copy to bring to class for discussion.)
  
Based on the information you need to fulfill the scenario created in Part III of Your Ideal Job and what you learned from the inflite tutorials, you’re going to search for: 
	(1) a book in IUCAT, 
	(2) a scholarly journal article in Academic Search Elite, and 
	(3) an authoritative website on the World Wide Web.

Under each you will provide 1 well-written paragraph telling why you chose this particular book, article, or website.  In class, you’ll briefly describe your scenario and relate why you chose the resources you did. Be prepared to describe one resource and how it fulfilled your information need. 


Search IUCAT for a book (print or electronic): 










Search Academic Search Elite for a full-text scholarly journal article:

	Title of the journal


	Title and author of the article







Search the Internet for an authoritative website:





	Why did you choose this website?



